RIGHT: A car flipped between
Buderim and Forest Glen exit
northbound on the Bruce
Highway.
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Kym Anderson

Upcoming events
MOND AY 6 TH NOV.
7pm C lu b m eeting

(07) 5447 6994
rob_jencowley@hotmail.com

0437 412 344
kymandando@bigpond.com

0418 739 751
john.colwell@hotmail.com
0407 588 697
0405 267 200
mrs.wicket@gmail.com
0412 909 112
blobrien58@gmail.com

COMBIN ED COASTAL CAR CLUB IN C.
Clubhouse addre ss:

Johnson Park
Mary River Road, Cooroy QLD 4563
Postal address:
PO Box 712
Cooroy QLD 4563
Email address: admin@combinedcoastalcarclub.com.au
Website: www.combinedcoastalcarclub.com.au

SA TURD AY 11 TH NO V.
F ish and ch ip nigh t
Venue TBA

SU NDAY 19 TH NOV.
C lub R un
Drive to Bauple
BYO morning tea; lunch at
Theebine pub
Meet clubhouse 9am
MOND AY 4 TH DEC .
7pm C lu b m eeting
SU NDAY 10 TH DEC .
C hristma s Breakup Par ty
Starting at 10am with a prawn feast
and continuing with lunch from
Meals on wheels

www.facebook.com/combinedocastalcarclub
Membership: $50 per year (due July 1st)
Newsletter: Please send contributions to Lyn mrs.wicket@gmail.com
or give to Andy Cohn. DEA DL INE : 20 TH EA CH MONTH !

Our last run for 2017 is on Sunday 19th
November. Give your car a run to Bauple
(BYO morning tea), with lunch at Theebine
Pub. We will gather at the clubhouse at 9am
and depart together – should be a fun day!
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Regular events

TOP CAR OF SHOW
Ford Mustang – Georgina Elliot-Nelson
ENTRANTS’ CHOICE
1927 Oldsmobile – Noel St. John-wood
PEOPLE’S CHOICE
XUI Holden Torana – Gary Marriott
BEST REPRESENTED CLUB
Gympie Auto Sports Club

6-8pm Every Wednesday
Mid-week cruise
Mellum Munchies
Cribb St Landsborough
6pm Every Thursday
Rick’s garage and diner
14-16 Margaret St Palmwoods
9am Every Saturday
Coffee and pie run
Mellum Munchies
Cribb St Landsborough

Thanks to all entrants and well done to all
those who went home with a trophy

6-9pm F irst Fri day E very Mon th

No os a’s C las sic Steel Pits to p

(partnered with Autobarn Noosa)
Noosa Civic

8-10am F irst Su nday Every M ont h

Poison Kandy
Shop 10 Palmview
Aussie World Complex

If you hear of any regular
events that might be of interest
to club members, please let us
know!
Email
Lyn
at
mrs.wicket@gmail.com or talk
to Andy at a meeting.
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Rural Fire Brigades Association Queensland
(RFBAQ) is the Queensland association that leads and
represents the interests of the over 1,400 volunteer
brigades and over 36,000 volunteers (both firefighters
and support members) in Queensland.
In addition to actively providing funding to the brigades
through corporate sponsorship, art union ticket sales
and the grants program, we pursue issues and projects
of relevance to or brigades and volunteers.
RFBAQ is committed to ensuring that the wider
community recognises the level of commitment,
professionalism, service as well as the social and
economic contribution made by the brigades and the
volunteers.
In order to achieve these goals, RFBAQ proactively
campaigns and lobbies all levels of Government to
ensure that the views of our members are heard in the
public domain.

This year’s show was put together with a lot of
hard work by the show committee and other
members. Thanks to them and those who
supported the show, the following community
groups will all receive donations from the
Combined Coastal Car Club. Four of them
have already featured in newsletters, but you
can look forward to learning more about the
work of Katie Rose Cottage and the Domestic
& Family Violence Service Cooroy in future
editions. Well done everyone!

They form the greatest band of volunteers anyone
could hope to meet and the RFBAQ is proud to support
and represent them.
The Association also supports the 2,600 (or so) rural
fire wardens who are an integral and highly valued part
of the rural fire fighting movement - many of them
volunteer firefighters as well.
Together, our Rural Fire Brigades volunteers are out
there 'Fighting the Good Fight' and focused on
protecting rural Queensland, which represents 93% of
the state's land area. That's a big job in anyone's
language and they deserve all the support that we can
provide.
Our state's volunteer fire brigades are as diverse as
Queensland itself. In country towns and tiny remote
settlements, more than 1,400 brigades stand ready to
respond. Not only do they respond to fire, but almost
any other threat to the well-being of their local
communities.
- Lyn Cohn
(information
from RFBAQ
website)
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Minutes of meeting 4 September 2017
Meeting Opened: Cliff Watson opened the meeting at 7:01pm
Apologies:
Rob & Jenny Cowley; Wayne Backhouse; Brendan O’Brien.
New Members: Scott, Ken Kars
Visitors:
Nil
Previous Minutes: Read by A/Secretary Moved by Steve Smith Sec. Bea Nielsen that the previous Minutes are a true and accurate
record. Carried
Treasurer’s Report: Read by Kym Anderson Moved by Darryl Nielsen Sec. by Alan Kenzler that the Treasurer’s Report is
received and accounts paid. Carried
Incoming correspondence
Statement from Sutton’s Cleaning; Statement Number 23 from CBA; AGL invoice for $865.02 forwarded to Council seeking
reimbursement; Usual advertising and newsletters; Letter from Council requesting a Public Liability Insurance Certificate; cheque
to AJ Gallagher re payment of Insurance; email to AJ Gallagher requesting certificate of Public Liability for Council; Certificate of
Currency received from AJ Gallagher; email from Caboolture Warplanes apologising that 2017 show was cancelled but advised
planning to hold the event in 2018; email from Cooroy Rag re toilets; email from Council re guidelines for roadside signage
advertising Club events; Rec from Suncorp for sponsorship payment of $500 from Shannon’s Insurance; Five (5) leftover
newsletters from Easymail.
Outgoing correspondence
Certificate of Insurance Currency forwarded to Council; emails to Cooroy Pony Club and Cooroy Rag re cleaning of toilet
block and ensuring doors locked after events.
Carried
Business Arising from Previous Minutes
* Kym Anderson advised that she and Jenny Cowley represented the Car Club at the Sports Complex meeting with Council held on
6 September. Kym further advised that she had the opportunity to articulate to the meeting what our Car Club is about and in
particular, the annual raising of funds for Charity. The attendees were unaware of how big the Car Show was. Grant funding
opportunities may arise in the future. RV stopover running at a loss and will be reviewed at the end of year. Council investigating
sharing of facilities: eg other groups/organisations utilising existing facilities when not used by the prime occupant; Next meeting to
be held on 6 December.
Moved Steve Smith Sec. John Colwell Carried
Car Show report
* Working bee on 14 & 21 October commencing at 8am
* General clean-up of club house and surrounds
* Trophies have been ordered
* Judges organised
* Julian to run the swap meet
* People needed at entrance gates to take entrance fee and issue wristbands
* Bunnings is to donate a BBQ
* Mitre 10 asked to donate a wheelbarrow to load goods for major raffle
* Supplies required for wheel barrow-party theme, eats and drinks etc.
* Cliff to assist Kym with acquiring a cash security box
* Flyers available for distribution
* Club Members asked to take photos on the day of the show to be usedfor social media purposes.
Club Runs and Events
* Sat 7 October - Fish and Chip Run to Peregian Springs- meet at Club house at 6pm or Fish Shop at 6:30. No Club Run in October
due to Car Show.
* November F/C run to be held on 11 November, venue to be advised.
* November Clun run is to Bauple on 19 November, BYO morning tea, lunch at Theebine Pub. Meet at Clubhouse at 9am.
General Business
* Cliff spoke of the recent passing of Eric Wilde. Cliff’s widow, Shirley, advised that she wished to remain a member of the Club.
Cliff thanked the Members who attended Eric’s funeral and brought their cars.
* The next Noosa Classic Steel Pit Stop Car Show to be held again at Auto Barn Noosa on Friday, 6 October. The Club needs its
Members to run the event. Members are urged to attend and bring their cars.
* Christmas Break-up; party to commence at 10am on Sunday, 10th December. Cliff to arrange purchase of prawns. Darryl Nielsen
Moved and Cliff Watson Seconded that Meals on Wheels provide the lunch.
* It was advised that Mal Shailer had recently passed away. Club to send sympathy card to the family.
* Rob thanked those who attended the Noosa Show.
* Someone is required to manage Club Facebook updates.
VALE MAL SHAILER
Carried.
Next Meeting
Monday 6th November 2017 at 7pm
Meeting Closed
7:45pm

Club members were saddened to learn of the recent
passing of Mal Shailer. If anyone has any photos of Mal
and/or his cars, or a story to tell about him, please email
to mrs.wicket@gmail.com so we can include a more
fitting memorial for him in the next newsletter.
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It was a bit wet on the ground but the day was great! The
car show went off the best we could muster. With well
over one hundred cars on display and the odd twenty or
so in the car park, the public came in droves - some for
the swap and the rest to meet and talk to the owners of
the cars.
The new entrance draw was a big hit with over twenty
prizes handed out over the day. The major prize raffle
was huge! The food from the Lions was way on par and
so were all the other goodies from vendors on the day!
The music and MC were on form and kept us
entertained.
I would like to thank Mayor Tony Wellington for coming to
the show to award the prizes. Thanks also go to Tex
and his SES mates for looking after the parking on the
day, the generous sponsors who supported us, the
judges for a most difficult time with all the fantastic cars,
the public for coming to see some awesome vehicles;
and most of all the show committee members and all the
other club members who worked so hard in the lead up
to the show on the working bees, to all who donated
raffle prizes, and those who were there on the day for the
preparation of the grounds and running the show. All in
all well done guys and girls!! You were awesome!
- Cliff Watson, club president.
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These businesses sponsor our club
F or a ll yo ur tyr e
need s
3 Jarrah Street
Cooroy

Auto pa rt s a nd
be arings
Shop 2/1 Jarrah Street
Cooroy
(07) 5442 6890

Cla ssic ser vice a nd
qua lity
15 Factory Street
Pomona

D omestic &
Co mmer cia l fr om
Gre ase tr aps t o
Sept ic Tanks

Gearboxes, Diffs,
Clutche s, Tail shafts,
Balan cin g autos,
4WD e quipmen t etc.
Charles Crt, Kunda Park

Special ists in
tr ansmission
re pairs
44 Kayleigh Drive
Maroochydore

9 Diamond Street
Cooroy
(07) 5447 6125

Ma rk eting mad e
Ezy!
1/12 Newspaper Place
Maroochydore

Mo to r eng inee rs
& r epaire rs
14 Jarrah Street
Cooroy
(07) 5442 5066

17 Edward Campion Dr
Monkland (Gympie)
(07) 5482 4444

1/23 Jarrah St
Cooroy
(07) 5442 5099

Yandina
(07) 5458 4802
Maroochydore
(07) 5313 4955

Insura nce fo r
special vehicles
Request a quote
13 46 46

Saf et y f irst
87 Beerwah Parade
Beerwah
(07) 5494 6167

P.O. Box 162
Buderim 4556
1800 351 308

.

L ea ch T rus ses
Roof trusses and wall
frames
46 Hardwood Drive
Landsborough
(07) 5494 1077
Po mo na Fr uit &
Ve gie
2 Memorial Avenue
Pomona
(07) 5485 1922
Ste phe n Co ok
Auto E lect rics
15 Factory Street
Pomona
(07) 5485 2524

Ma ro ochy Ex haus t
Cent re
Mufflers & Exhaust
systems
4/2b Robert Street
Kunda Park
(07) 5445 2576
Po mo na Ag Supplies
21 Factory Street
Pomona
(07) 5485 0722

T im ’s Ex haus t Centr e
Exhaust and mufflers
3/6 Jarrah Street
Cooroy
(07) 5442 6589

Kunda P ark
Ele ctr opla ting
1/34 Hi-Tech Drive
Kunda Park
(07) 5476 8611

Po mo na T ruVa lue
Ha rd wa re
10 Reserve Street
Pomona
(07) 5485 1590

L ozza ’s Rock ‘n r ol l
caf é
Unit 3/33 Station Street
Pomona
(07) 5485 0045

Co oro y Sma sh
Repa irs
8 Jarrah Street
Cooroy
(07) 5442 5088

Po mo na Po st Of fice
11 Memorial Drive
Pomona
(07) 5485 1280

Pa ge F urnishing s
31 Factory Street
Pomona
(07) 5485 1590

Co ora n Ge.nera l
Sto re
12 King Street
Cooran
(07) 5485 1411

If you attend a club run or other
event, don’t forget to tell us all about
it! Send info. and pics to Lyn at
mrs.wicket@gmail.com, give to
Andy Cohn; or post on Facebook!

Something to give away, sell,
buy or swap? Advertise here for
free! Send details via email to
mrs.wicket@gmail.com

Send all December
newsletter submissions
by the 20th November
2017 – especially seeking
photos and news
regarding club runs and
F&C nights.
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We are always on the lookout for interesting stories about our members and the vehicles they love. If you have a
story to tell, and a few photos to share, please email them to mrs.wicket@gmail.com or give Andy a hard copy at
a meeting. – Ed.

